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January 14, 19SG. Georgia State CoUeqe for Women, Milledgeville, Georgia V0LXXXIJ./N0.6 
Emily Kimbrough, Famous Le(Uirer, 
Speaks High Scliool Guest Weelcend 
Emily Kimbrough was born in 
Muncie, Indiana, where she spent 
most of her childhood. Later, the 
Kimbrough family moved to Chi-
cago, scene of one of Miss Kim-
brough's fast paced books, Thor-
ough Charler's Door. 
With equal distinction she has 
been a radio commentator for CBS, 
fashion editor of the "Ladies' 
Home Journal," author, screen 
FACULTY NEWS 
writer and lecturer, having made 
many transcontinnental tours lec-
turing to all sorts of groups. 
She was the obvious CBS choice 
to bring to the American • radio 
public the color and crowning of 
Dr. Frances Hicks 
Elected State Head 
Of Planning Group 
The South .Atlantic region has 
recently elected Dr. Frances Ross 
Hicks as state president to serve 
on the planning committee of the 
American Association of Univer-
sity Women. She will also be on 
the central planning committee of 
this national organization. . 
In this month's issue of Home 
Missions, (publication of the Home 
Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention appears an 
article by Dr. Clyde Keeler en-
titled, "Manual's Sacrifice". This 
article is the second of a series of 
articles on the Indians of San Bias, 
Panama. 
The Art Department has added 
:a new member to the GSCW fa-
culty. She is Mrs. Mae Jones. 
Dr. Stanford has been named 
;head of the Baldwin County 
March of Dimes for 1956. 
EMILY KIMBROUGH 
Queen Elizabeth. 
That she speaks with autority 
and cleverness is vouched for by 
her friend and colleague, Cornelia 
Otis Skinner, who spoke to the 
Guest Assembly two years, ago. 
• Marc Connelly, playwright, has 
said, "Whenever Miss Kimbrough 
moves, something unusual hap-
pens." 
Hear Emily Kimbrough confess 
her "scrapegoat experiences — 
she classifies herself as a "scrape-
coat" of one to whom things are 
always happening. 
"Y" Discussion Group 
/Ittehds Lake Retreat 
Mary Lott Walker 
"A Call To Faith" by Rachel 
Henderlite is the book which the 
"Y" study group will discuss at 
the late retreat Saturday, January 
14 at Lake Laurel. The group will 
leave fgrom the "Y" Apartment 
at 8:45 a.m. on Saturday. 
This book is a study of what we 
believe about God and the re-
sponse that He demands of indi-
viduals. 
On Saturday, the group will 
read the early chapters of the 
book together an'd̂  discuss it. 
The book will continue to be 
used in the afternoon study 
groups at the "Y" Apartment for 
the remainder of the school year. 
Those people who are interest-
ed in going on the retreat, place 
your name on the buUetin board 
at the "Y" Apartment. 
The group plans to- return to 
the college by 8:30 p.m. on Satur-
day. 
Guri Lee Lectures 
At Stjjdent Chapel 
Miss Guri l i e , the charming dcaighter of Trygve Lie, former 
Secfetcay General of the United Nations, will speak to tii© 
college assembly on Tuesday, l"anuary 31. ' 




The'new year has been greatly 
anticipated by the various church 
Porter Art Gallery January 20, 
through February 5. 
To be shown m this exhibit are 
some portraits, commercial shots, 
photographs stressing design and 
examples of high key and low 
key photography. 
86 Students Excel 
Dean's List - Fall Quarter 
• Students who attained a high academic stand ing at Georgia State College for Women ofl the 
:fdll quarter hove been announced by Dr. Donald H. McMahon, dean of instruction. •; 
"Eighty-six girls earned grades high enough to be placed on our dean's list," said -Dr. 
'MacMahon. 
. Students must carry at least 15 quarter hours and hove an overage of 2.2 quality points on 
•any quarter's program to be placel on the list. 
These girls are: 
Barbara- Pauline Abney, Coch-
:ran; Jane Louise Bell, Newnan; 
Patricia Ruth ^lalock, Tifton; 
'Mildred BoleynT" IVUlTedgeville; 
June Susan Bray, Sandersville; 
Edith June Brooks, LaGrange; 
Emma Ruth Brown, Metter; Jan-
ice Illene Butler, Augusta; Joan 
Vandilla Carswell, Millen; Nellie 
Ruth Cheek, Bartow; Gayle Eli-
zabeth Christensen, . Moultrie; 
:Mrs. Anne Tucker Cole, Milledge-
ville; Lora Norman Collins, Cobb-
town; Helen Kathleen^^^gook^ At-
lanta; Florence EarHne Crooke, 
EUijay; Marian Allyn Culpepper, 
Statesboro; June Daniel, Millen. 
Annete Jacquelyn Davis, Edi-
-son; Sara Carolyn Davis, Baxley; 
Ruth Ellen Dixon, Cordele; Doris 
Elizabeth Duke, Decatur; Martha 
Lee Dye, Sandersville; Gloria Ann 
Erwin, Milledgeville; Manolita 
, Fernandez, Elberton; Margaret 
Delores Foster and Patricia Kay 
-Foster, Canton; Carol Jean Fox, 
College Park; Glenda Anne Giles, 
;;Sandersville; Edith Nell Goggins, 
Thoinaston; Margaret Lisa Hardie, 
Comfort, Texas; Mary Jean Hop-
per, Rabun Gap; Carolyn Eliza-
beth Hussey, Sparta; Patricia Rid-
ings, iigder, Augusta; Coreda Ann 
Jeffares^MiSDonough; Eva Caro-
lyn Johnston, Atlanta; Margolese 
Laura Jones, Augusta. 
Joyce Jordan, Arlington; Adelia 
Joanne Keith, GreenviUe; Shii>-Cii.-Atlanta; Lynda Ingram Ste 
ley Ann Kemp, Madison; Joyce wart, Newnan; Jean Stokes, Em. 
Elaine Langdon, Clayton, N. C; Pi^e: 
Marjbai-Josephloe McCray, Mill- Betty Jo Strickland, Hampton, 
..Austell; Lila Beatrice HlclcsTTSInffchester; Harriette Ellzabetli^ Royal, 
edggville; Etta Lee McDaniel, 
Glenwood; Nancie Elizabeth 
Marsh, Augusta; Barbara Neil 
Martin, Augusta; AUa Jean Mit-
chell, Warner Robins; Barbara 
Lee O'Neal, East Point; Mary Siie 
Ozburn, Savannah; Frances Louise 
Padgett, Americus; Thelma Mar-
tha Palmer, Edison; Doris Ann 
Park, Newnan. 
, Dallas Ann Patterson, Cusseta; 
Carolyn Anne Ralney, Perry; 
Hannah Dasher Ray, Harlem; 
Rhoda Anne Reddick, Waynes-
boro; Janet Carolyn Register, Col-
lege Park; Sara Alma Roberts, 
Haddock; Ann Robertson, Man 
Eberhart Studio 
Presents Exhibit 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson, .pro 
prietors of Eberhart Studio 
Milledgeville, are presenting an 
exhibit of their photographs in the. °^5^"if ^^^f l^l many new acti 
vities for the following have been 
planned. 
Westminister Fellowship: 
A series on different denomina-
tions will be presented at the next 
few meetings. 
The beliefs of the Unitarian 
Church' will be the program on 
Sunday, January 15. . ' 
The beliefs of the Presbyterian 
Church will be taught in a class 
which will meet at the church at 
5 each Sunday afternoon. 
Wesley Foundation: 
"Forward With Christ" is the 
theme of the programs which will 
be presented' each Sunday night 
for the next two months. 
"Know Thyself',, a dramatic 
presentation in the form of a pan-
tomine will be the program for 
Sunday, January 15. 
iBa'ptist Student Union: 
On Sunday night, January the 
8 there was a "Kickoff Supper' 
for summer mission work. 
„ There will be a study course at 
the meeting on January the 15. 
There will be discussion groups 
at most of the meetings for the 
rest of the quarter. 1 
Newman Club: 
The club meets every other 
Sunday night at 7 at the Rectory. 
The theme of the programs for 
this quarter is "The Sacrament of 
Communion." 
She is the only person of her 
young years ever to have been re-
ceived at the White House, Buck-
ingham Palace, the Palais d' Elyse 
and the Kremlin, — the four most 
important residences in the world. 
Miss Lie, as her father's hostess 
and personal secfietary,' has had 
an unusual opportunity to become 
the hostess to royalty and the 
world's top diplomats. After her 
father's resignation from the Unit-
ed Nations, she decided to remain 
in the United States and become 
an American citizen. 
Pretty and petite, Miss Lie, has 
led an exciting life since the day 
in 1940, when the Nazi invaded 
her native Norway and she fled 
with her family to England. There 
she "completed her education at 
the fashionable school of Rodeau. 
She then entered the Norwegian 
Women's Army where she attain-
ted the rang of Staff Sergeant. 
Miss Lies has a ready wit and 
a wonderful sense of humor as 
well as enthusiasm for her work. 
Her great store of anecdotes and 
"inside stories of - the making 
of recent history are fascinating. 
They cast a new and personal 
light on the great events of the 
last few years. 
In addition to her lecturing. 
Miss Lie is at present writing a 
book based on her exciting con-
tacts and experiences, with the 
world's leading figures. 
Thomasville; Miriam Settles, 
Lumpkin; Miriam. Pierce Smith, 
White Plains; Sybil Tlebecca 
Smith, Decatur; Sylvia Elaine 
Smith, Thomaston; Mary Nan 
Snyder, Perry; Emily Jean Sparks, 
Carnesville; Peggy Joyce Spell, 
Brunswick: Lattie EUzaJjfith-Slan-
Mattie Grace Strickland, Hobo-
ken; Lee DuPree Strozier, Green? 
ville; Mrs. Mary Barbara Cason 
Tate, Milledgeville; Carol Bouise 
Taylor, Reidsville; Jacquelyn 
Juanita Taylor, Stone Mountain; 
Martha LaVern Thomas, Way-
cross; Mary Ann Thomas, Macon; 
Peggy Sue Truitt, Bremen; Mary 
Lou Trussell, Atlanta; Lois Tur-
ner, Smyrna; Eleanor Joan Wal-
ton, Griffin; Elizabeth Ann Wel-
don, Cartersville; Mrs. Grace War-
ren Williamson, Dexter; Mary 
Frances Wllloughby, Vill^ Rica; 
Sarah Mendenhall Young, Savan-




For the first time in the history 
of the college, the senior class will 
hold its Baccalaureate Sermon and 
Graduation Exercises on the same 
day. The Baccalaureate Sermon 
will be held in the morning of 
June 3, with the family and close 
friends of the graduates attending. 
Following the Baccalaureate Ser-
mon, those attending will be 
guests of the college for dinner on 
the grounds. 
The commencement exercises 
will be held in the late afternoon 
or early evening. Dr. Fuller, col-
lege marshall, will lead the pro-
cessional which will consist of fa-
culty and graduates. 
Clubs Couducts Chappel 
The chapel programs for the 
month of January will \>e pre-
sented by the Chemistry Club and 
Phi Upsilon, respectively. The 
program which the Chemistry 
Club will present will be on Jan-
uary 16 and that of Phi Upsilon 
will be presented on January 23. 
Gestetner Is Acquired 
The Business Administration 
department is the proud owner of 
a new Gestetner 260. The Gestet-
ner is a machine capable of re-
producing typed, written, ruled, 
sketched, or photoigraphed copy. 
Among the accomplishments of 
this talented machine is, the abi-
lity to print within 1/16 inch of 
the edge of paper. The speed can 
be regulated, as can the number 
of pages printed. 
The'Gestetner was manufactur-
ed in England and some of. the 
parts wGxe made in Scotland. 
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JESSIES Our Cultural Opportunities 
Through the years, the GSCW student b o d y has been most 
, fortunate to hm^e had Ihe opportunity^ of hearing such outstand-
ing artists who ore masters in their field.-
Within • the- last three years, John Mason Brown, Cornelia 
Otis Skinner, Frances Yeed, Rubinoff, and lately Theodore 
Uppmqn have been among the distiriguished personages per-
forming in Russell Auditorium, vui • \ 
• However, Ihe students on ..campus have taken too little int-
erest in the various appreciation hours and concerts offered 
as in .comparison to the amount .of funds spent in obtaining 
the performers. , ,•. , , , 
Many of these artists' performances hove been attendea Dy 
too few students, while other students go elsewhere, or eycuse 
themselves by studying. 
The shame of the whole matter lies in the fact that the ab-
sent students are not only losing a cultural opportunity and 
their money, but that they will probably never have the oppor-
tunity to attend such outstanding concerts after college. 
This quarter marks the appearances of Guri Lee, Emily 
Kimbrough, and the Irish Festival Singers. 
Î  is hoped that all students will attend these performances 
60 that further concerts and lectures -will be assured. 
High School Weekend 
Do you remember your lirst visit to GSCW? W a s it during 
High Sholll Guest Assembly? This week-end is planned each 
year as a means of acqualniing high school juniors and 
seniors with the life at GSCV/ and with the programs and op-
portunities available at our institution. _ 
This year High School Guest Assembly will be the week-
end of February 10-12. During this time many girls from high 
schools over the state will be our guests and live as Jessies 
just as we do. And some of them will enjoy our way of lite 
so much that they will decide to become one of us. _ 
Yes your first visit to GSCW was a memorable one. Ihus, 
you v/'ill be eager to help the girls who come this year for-
ever remember their visit and to be proud to bear the name 
r in . M 
of Jessie . 
The Right To Vote 
Zr:^Z'':'Zet:^^Ztt''r::sZ^e7^^^ GSCW supported Anatolia-College fc: a day 
for a position ore elected to that office. * • -
It took many years of struggle, of conflict, and strong feeling The traditional auction is one of an idea of how students in Greece 
to attain for men and women tlie equal right to vote in elections, the principal fund-raisers of the feel about W.U.S. 
Finally when this right was established we had to struggle for drive. This is usually held in the "i would like, to express to you 
thp NPTO riaht to vote Now that we have won this freedom of Student Union at 10:30 on the our deep emotion, that students 
, ^ r ,^ ,^„ 'r..^ i_,.i t^ ,,<,p it when we could be the Tuesday and Wednesday during from so far away remember us 
vote, many of us too often ^ ^ ^ j ^ }l̂ ®^* ™ ^ ° ' ' ' ' ' ""^ ^ ^ W.U.S. Week. Those of you who and help us to continue our stud-
one vote which might help to ^eci^© cin election. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ been to an auction need no ies so successfully, although they 
We should never take the attitude that one vote will not ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ make you want to be have no need to do so." 
make any difference, because our vote does make a ditterence. tĵ gj-e for this one; those of you ..-ŷ ê ^iH never forget this in-
It only takes about five miutes of our time to vote m one ot our who haven't been before will find Merest, this friendship, and this 
elections here on campus, but why is it that all of us do not it highly entertaining as well as good will that .you have shown to 
vote in the elections? When they tell us how many voted in an profitable. This year another fea- t^e boys of the Anatolia College 
election, we are sometimes proud of the number and '^^^'^^^'^l!^,^Z%ht%el^^^ 
we are made unhappy by knowing the smallnumber vvho have J f ^ n e e n ^ e f i n U e i r s e r biir y(^ ^o you see that all that we can 
shown enough interest to go out and vote. We should never be ^ji^ ^ear more about it later. give is needed and appreciated, 
proud of the number until we all, have participated in the ^QJ,^^ University Service is The University of Georgia broke 
election. . really a means for college stu- records with its contribution of 
On January 31, we will hove ftie election for the Presidents dents in this land of plenty to lend $1,850, an increase of 100 percent 
of the three major organizations on campus - - CGA, Y.W.C.A., a helping hand to needy students over the previous year. Set your 
rrnri the Recreation Association. This is an important election in foreign countries. Perhaps these individual goals as high as possi-
and the Mecreaton ^ssociauon. m ^ u ^ ^ i^ r son for the quotations from letters that came ble, so that through W.U.S.̂  the 
in which you will want , to elect the very Pest person lor mt? ^^ nc^TO inof „on^ „„-n «;,.» „^„ . „ ; 1 H „* T„„.I„ „.», u^ .„„„ 
oiiice. , , ,, _, , , 
It should be our aim to vote in this election. Five minutes 
is not long at all. Let's set ourselves the goal of making it 
100% of voters in this coming election. 
By Alice Gilmore Theador Uppman 
Baritone Charms 
Jessie J^udience 
Theodor ̂ Uppman, young Ameri-
can baritone star of the Metropoli-
tan Opera, performed to a. large-
audience in Russell Auditorium, 
January 9. 
Mr. Uppman's deep, rich voice-
was equally ciiarming and. effec-
tive in such .lovely old tunes as 
"By a Limpid Stream" from Han-
del's "Mater Music" and "O'une 
Prison," despairing song of a pri-
soner by Reynaldo Hahn, and in 
the light aria, "Ladies, That's the 
Way You Flirt," and the humorous 
drinking song from "Don A Qul-
cinic," "Chanson a' Boire." 
How does Mr. Uppman like 
singing to an audience of (predo-
minantly) college girls? "Very 
nice," said Mr. Uppman, "Yes, you 
are a good audience." Particularly 
popular feature of his program 
were George Gershwin's "It Ain't 
Necessarily So," frpm Porgy and 
Bess and his final encore, the 
lovely ballad, "If I Love You." 
Mr. Uppman did have a word 
of advice for young artists. He 
said, "You should not try tO' 
plunge right into a career; be-
cause if you do, you'll fall right 
back out." 
REMEBER SAYING YOU WANTED SOMETHING SHINY FOR 
YOUR LEFT HAND? 
Fund Raising College Drive Begins 
For World Students of Universities 
February 6 will begin the drive to raise money for World 
he 
Education Department 
Accredited By Council 
Mae Robersaon 
The National Council for Accre-
ditation of Teacher Education has 
approved the teacher education 
program at GSCW. The approval 
was based upon the following fac-
tors according to word received 
from the Council: 
"Enthusiastic acceptance of the 
need for preparing teachers, 
strong academic preparation of the 
faculty, unusual productivity of 
faculty in research and publica-
tion, wide participation by the 
faculty in state, regional, and na-
tional association,- adequate libr-
ary facilities, strong individual 
counseling program, and a. gbod 
campus school." 
to GSCW last year \vill give you spirit of Jessie can be seen. 
"Y" To Sponsor Varied Projects 
The Colonnade 
The other reason Y is glad its are planning a great study retreat 
winter quarter is World Univer- for this week end. There will be 
Here we are again - another quarter - more hard work - more 
fun. Y is glad to see this quarter begin for two reasons, first, 
Tini is back and ore we glad! The upperclassmen are all-
eager to renew old acquaintances and hear all about her stay 
Published bi-weekly during the school year except during holidays and examina- Jn N e w York. T h e F r e s h m e n h o v e h e a r d SO mUCh a b o u t Tint 
tion periods by the studentsof the Georgia State College for Women, Milledgeville, , , '^.^^ 1 j + U i. v i *"^ ^ i j V . V 
Georgia. Subscription price, $1.25 per year. Member of Associated Collegiate Press, m a t t n e y CCe JUSt OS g l a d tO hOVe h e r b a c k a S W e Older b i r d s 
National Advertising Service, and Georgia Collegiate Press Association. Clfe. S o I th ink I a m just i f ied ' i n S e n d i n g , f rom t h e Y tO Tint , 
(Printed By The Union-Recorder, Milledgeville.-Ga.) a cheery "Welcome home • w» missed you." 
• Member = ' 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 
-—EDITORIAL STAFF ^̂ ^̂  Service week, which will be Plenty of study going on but 
Editor ' Lisa Hordie observed in February. This is ^^^f' ^^"^^Jlu^T, * ° ^ * "̂̂ ^ '̂ z,anoi. .-.-_ A-iaw l i^ i^ i - walks around the lake and noisy 
Assistant Editor _________—_._—______ Ruth Dixon always a ^veek of excitement on talks in front of the fireplace. Of 
News Editor . _ - _ _ - _ - _ _ — — - : — ^ - . - — . — — Jean Stokes campus, with auctions everyday course, we'irtake plenty of food. 
Assistant News Editors . Helen Cook, Peggy Foster/^nd_ our own President Stanford especially tea bags. And this 
NeWB Staff ^ - _ - . .Elkabeth Thomas, Ora Jane Kilgore, ierving,as_ auctioneer. ,Eyer_ything brings me to the scoop of the year. 
Joyce Bowden 
Sports Editor- _——_________.._:__—— 
Art Editor .___—__——_ ~ — . 
Photographer ___ ____-____._-___-:-_-_-_-_Dot Richards the,bids |o,.up and up. since the ^^^^ to show, where, there's life 
Faculty Advisor- _______„.__.______-Dr. Ed Dawson Point is to make money. The there's hope ^ even for Lszie and 
Typists _-_'Nancy Pace, Martha Cleland, Martha Faircloth money we make goes to help sup- her tea. 
iyyiaio _ Tni,^\n^„ • , , , ' port'schools aiid coUeges in Eu- „, ' , . u T 
. Lillian (Mims ., , •/ / ' , rope. Better start saving your ^^^^^^ ^^'^^ ^^ " ° ^ ' "^^^^^ ̂  
'•' 'RTIQINPSS «iTAFF—. money'now so you can have a ^° P̂ ^̂ ^ ^^ laundry bag and 
—o\jan.^uaa atnik ,,, part in WUS. ^^°^^ "P ^^ PfP^ tobacco for my 
Business Manager _-~--*-------~-u_-e-----------'--';Lgttie Stcmcu ' ' week end' task as assistant cha-
Aesistant M a n a g e r — - - - _ _ — — — — — _ — Melissa JFuljer ' Meanwhile, back at the Y, we perone.^ 
Home Economics Club 
Meets In Chappel Hall 
Beth Edenfield 
The Home Economics Club met 
January 5, 1956 at 6:45 in Chap-
pell Hall for the regular meeting. 
Nell Stanton, President, called the 
meeting to order. 
Grace Williams, secretary, call-
ed the roll and read the minutes 
of the December meeting. 
Alice Bachelor gave the treasur-
er's report, and Luanne Hardin 
told us of Hobby Night. 
Alice Bachelor was in charge of 
the program in which she review-
ed the college club standing rules. 
There was no further business 
and the meeting was adjourned. 
from, cakes ;to week end trips to Get ready! Izzie actually,drank a 
M\rAr^^ Yniina '̂ ^̂ f̂ '̂ ^̂ "̂ IS, sold, and^ the prices cup of tea one day last week. She 
.„_Mckey young really ĝet up , pretty high some- Wasn't yet achieved the fine art of 
.__Ahce Gi more times._ We are always glad to see drinking it with sugai- but, it all 
junior Modern 
Dancers Rehearse 
Rehearsals Begin for Junior 
Modern Dance— 
The" Junior Mpdern Dance Club 
has been busy preparing' their 
annual dance recital. 
Each member has a definite'res'-
ponsibility in preparation', fbr' her 
particular dance. A great deal of 
work goes into these compositions 
which the audience never: sees., 
Caireful selection : of music arid 
costumes are made, also the chore-
ography of each number' is done 
by the girls, with the help- of Dr. 
Beiswahger. '" ;' -
. The program will' bê  presented 
before the guests of High School 
Weewend, February HQI. 
f > 
A..:i' 






Inside The Jessjes 
Sport W o r l d 
Mickey Young 
"If there were witchcraft, I'd 
make two wisheis . . . . a blazing 
campfire . . . . "There is no witch-
craft but the wish for thie camp-
fire came true for the Jessies who 
went to the Campfire Party, Sat-
urday the 7. 
. • It was cold at 7 p.m. when the 
crowd assembled under the lights, 
but this little bit of nippy weather 
didn't seem to cool off the spirits 
even a little. As the long proces-
sion headed for Bonner Park, the 
crisp night air rang, with shouts 
and loud singing. 
The light from the fire at the 
park could not be seen until one 
reached the top of the hill which 
is the park entrance. The flood of 
people swarmed the fire and the 
party reaUy got under way about 
7:30. 
The group played charades and 
sang songs until someone' said 
something about coathangers and 
marshmallows. The fire just was 
not big enoug to let everyone 
around it at the same time but no 
one got left out in the marshmal-
low roasting department. 
Good 'OLE ^ongs about Jessie 
and the fine times that are had 
around here were hurled through 
the air until about 9 p. m. when 
the fire cooled and the toes 
began to do the same. The 70 
some odd people that had braved 
I the night'began to start the walk 
home, and they may .have been 
tured but the singing that was 
done along the way showed no 
sign of such. 
BUTTS DRUG CO. 
THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP 
Milledgeville, Ga. 




HALL MUSIC CO. 





An' Invitation To You: 
Winter Quarter. What: 
baU. 
Basket-
When: The times posted in the 
dorms, and the S. U. 
Where: In the Bib Gym. 
Why: So you can go out and 
have a good time, play a hard 
game, and go home tired but vic-
torious. 
Musical Mcvie Set 
For Saturday Night 
Mae Roberson 
Whom do you prefer, Mari-
lyn Monroe or Jane Russell? 
Whoever your favor^ite, you 
may see both in the delight-
ful movie, "Glentlemen Pre-
fer Blonds," which will be 
shown in Russell Auditor-
ium, Saturday night, January 
14, Marilyn' is Lorelei Lee, a 
gal whto whole-heartedly be.-
lieves diamonds are a girl's 
best friend, while Jane is 
Lorelei's chaperon, ^'he girls 
are headed'for a trip to Eu-
rope, but soon find themselves 
amid great confusion. After 
ja mix-up with the French 
police, the girls untangle 
themselves, and all comes to 
a happy ending. 
In a review in the July '53 
issue of TIME, the movie, 
"Gentlemen Prefer Blonds," 
is described as adding'"flashy 
'songs, dances. Technicolor, a 
present day setting, and 
; happy ending to Anita Loo's 
famed 1925 best seller about 
the fine art of gold digging 
during the jazz age." 
OVERSTREErS PHARMACY 
Phone 24e—We Deliver— 139 S. Wayne 
J. C. GRANT CO. 
JEWELERS 




$5.95 & $8.95 
The Freezette Drive-ln 
Register Now for the Free Prizes to be given a w a y each 
day from January 16 to February 11 to the winner drawn 
by the FREEZETTE 
Winners will be posted at the FREEZETTE and the items 
m a y be picked up any time. 









Sports Mold Fashions 
Girls OTR full of Sports talk at this time of the year and so 
we bring to you some of the highlights in sports slothes tat are 
first in/Fashion for the winter months. 
D e paragraph 
The Bermuda 
)rts craze has 
ried through 
;o the new year 
md we empha-
:ize their ver-
latility in a 
v e i l - dressed 
; o 11 e ge girl's 
Arardrobe. For 
. ' J -(.informal g e t 
McQpmmons cOgethers, hikes, 
long trips by automobile or just 
lounging, Bermuda shorts, are the 
thing. Accessories . for Bermuda 
shorts are unlimited. Cashmere 
sweaters in the newest shades are 
perfectly suited for informal wear 
as well as for dress up occasions. 
A silk scarf tied casually around 
the neck adds a flair and a strik-
ing note to an ensemble of Ber-
muda shorts and Cashmere swea-
ter. A couple of heavy gold brace-
lets do wonders for a combination 
I like this. Or, if you're just with 
isome, of the gang, a little boy 
short: with French cuffs and stiff 
collaî  will look like a million dol-
lars when it's coupled with Ber-
muda shorts. Of course,- knee 
socks' to match the shirt pr sweat-
er ar^e. a must and they add the 
finishing touch to this costume. 
Tapered slacks look exception-
ally well on the tall girls, so if you 
are a person who feels tjiat Ber-
imuda shorts are not for you, then 
j here's the answer to your prob-
hem. These slacks, worn with a 
• turtle-necked sweater .are great 
for travel or short trips to town. 
ELIZABETH'S 




,., Hamburger Steak 
Hi With 
French Fries, Salad 
Rolls and Beverage 
i . 2̂̂  
THE GLOBE SHOE HOSPITAL 
"Best Shoe Service On Earth" 
NEXT TO CAMPUS THEATRE — MILLEDGEVILUE 
GET FRI^f 5x7 ENLARGEMENT 
WITH ORDI^It FOR ^ 
CROWN iUMBQ PRIftlTS 
Send thit ad and your roll to be developed at 
' prices shown below, and your favorite negative. 
You will receive your Crown Jumbo prints in a 
beautiful Album, PLUS one 5x7 Enlargement made 
from the negative. Your negatives return̂ ed with 
prints. This offer good for limited time only. 
8 Exp. Roll 40c 16 Exp. Roll 80c 
12 Exp. Roll 60c Extra Prints ....Sc eq. 
Wrife for free Mailers 
C R O W N P H O r a S E R V I C E 
B6X 392 , , • , AUGUS^TA.GEOiTlGIA ; 
CAMPUS THEATRE 
Sunday and Monday, January 15 & 16 
THE FIOHTINO STORY OF A FIOHTING MANJ 
T h e 
CO U RT- MARTIAL 
BILLY MITCHELL 
C I N E M A S C O P ^ WARNERCOLOR f 
CHARLES BICKfORD ^ 
..', • • . i : ' - ' ' ' * " ' , y •• 
mkm 
mmmm 
PLUS 4 0 COLUMSrA Hi-Fi Phonographs 
^ FOR THE SO C O L L i G E STUDENTS W H O 
WRITE THE B E S T N A M E S FOR 
VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER! 
TO HELP YOU WIN I 
You'll think of dozens of names when you read 
these facts: The Viceroy Filter is the most modern 
in the world today! Perfected through 20 years 
of research! 
It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no 
asbestos, no foreign substance of any kind! 
Instead, it is made from pure cellulose—a soft, 
snow-white, natural material found in many 
good foods you eat. 
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter traps— 
twice as many filter traps as the next two largest-
selling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives 
you that Real Tobacco Taste! 
Name this amazing filter and win! It's easy! 
40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets! 
Own America's most exciting Hi-Fidelity 
Phonograph—the Columbia "360"K—in 
beautiful'Mahogany! 
Plus 10 RCA Victor Color TV Sets to the college organizations designated by the 10 Thunderbird wioaeisl 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos! 
No charcoal! No foreign substance 
of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose* 
Soft.. .Snow-white... Natural! 
It*s easy to name tliis amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it's made of... why it's superior... 
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you 
miss in every other filter braa4! 
Remember, the Viceroy 
Filter is made from 100% 
pure cellulose—a soft, 
natural material found in 
many good foods you eat! 
There are no impurities in 
the Viceroy Filter. So nat-
urally it lets thereal to-
bacco taste come through! 
Name the Viceroy Filter! 
Enter this SS0.000 con-
test, today! 
JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES I 
e 
On any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for 
the pure, white viceroy Filter described on this page. It's easy! 
You can think of dozens of names like "Super-Pure," "Filtron," 
"Naturalc," "Flavor Flow," "Cellutrate," "Twice-The-Traps." 
You can use one, two or three words. Any name may win I 
Mail your entry to Viceroy Thunderbird Contest, P. O. Box 6A, 
Mount Vernon 10, New York. Write plainly or print your name, 
the name of your college and your mailinjs address at college! 
Submit as many entries as you wish—but with each entry include 
the picture of the Viceroy FUterTip torn or cut from tnc backs 
\î  fit two (2) Viceroy packages. \ 
3 Contest open to all students attending colleges and universities in the U.S.A. 
4 Contest closes midnight January 31,1956. Entries Judged by The Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of 
thought, originality and interest. 
5 Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds will also be permitted to designate the schoiol organizations to 
whicti Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award 
RCA Victor Color TV Sets! Write the name of the organization 
you want to receive this ftwaid on your entry. -
VICEROY 
CIGARETTES 
KING-SIZE 
